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JEW PREMIER'S

CAB NET S I 1
Announced In An Imperial

Edict, "But It Is Doubtful

Whether It Will Stand"

PLANNING BIG BATTLE

FOR THE NEAR FUTURE

The Cognosnea of Borne ef the Ke

Cabinet Ofacials Toagwe

That Will Teat the Ungaal
lillahntents of the, Beat of
Kome Will FrobaUy Refaae to
Nerve and Other Fiprreeed Greaa
AirfiHilahincni That They ShovM

Have Bern hclected to Sere In

Inch a Capacity Dm t touts ats la
the Chinese Mtaatlon.

rty the Associated Press.)
Peking, Not. H. Premier Tnan

Shi Kal's new cabinet was named In
an Imperial edict today, but tt Is
questionable whether It will stand.
One of the members express
ed amassment at his appointment. It
is believed that few of the new minis- - --

ters have been consulted and It la ex-

pected that several will decline ta
serve.

The inhinel comprises curious ap-

pointments. Liang ap
pointed of the Hoard
of J lift be. Is the great Chinese re-

former who nas exiled by the late
Kmprea Powager at Yuan flit Kal's
suggeatbiti. Chang Chlefi, appointed
president of the. Hoard of Agricul
ture iiiid Commerce, Is a member of
tho new sotornment of Klaug-Ku- . He
signed, with V Ting Fang, the do
ll lanti for the thrones abdication,
which the reformers sought to have
delivered to the PiVice Regent
through the American legation. Sev-
eral other members of the new cab-
inet ure known to be strong sympa-
thisers with the revolutionary move-
ment.

Premier nan Hhl Kal.
Hoard of Foreign Affairs IJans

Tun Veil, prexideni. Mil Wei To, vice
prelilent.

Hoani of KlliMlne Veil Mhi-- ol

president. ('Io n Inn Tuo. vbe presi-
dent.

Board of I'omniunicationa Tang
Hhl h Chi. pr. Kilent. Liang Ju-lia-

vlce-pre- sl Jem
lioard of Wr Hblh-Chen-

president; To n H'm Tleli,

Hoard of Justbe Sli.-- Clil-I'e- a.

piesident; Uaug ChM'hiao, vtrn-pre- e

idetit
I'oard of Agriculture and Commerce
Chang Chlen, president; Hsi-Ve- n.

lioard of the Navy Admiral Salt
hen ring, president. Tan lisueh-llet.-

Hoard of Instruction Tang Chlng
Chung, president, Yang-T- vies
president

Hourd of Colonies Sa Show, preal
dent. Yung Hsun,

Hoard of Interior Than Ping
Chun, president; Wu Chen, vlce-pra- a

Hlelit.
Th,t orgaiilzatlon of (he cabinet was
iu.i i.) ..'i ..'ii-i- i rn in include in lt

State Association Decides to
'Hold Fifth Annual State
Convention Here Next Year

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

AT YESTERDAY'S SESSION

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt Kseoted Presl- -
drnt asal George R. Boyd Secretary

A FesUare of the bay Was the
Strong Address of Ctounresinan
Bssslt Important Resolutions
Asklns for FilshHahmcnt of the
("hair of Drainage at the I nirmtlty
and A. aad M. College OUier Mat-to- rs

Disposed of on Last Hay' of
CosrreatioM,

(Special to News and Observer.)
Elisabeth City, K. O. Nov. The

fourth annual convention of the

I - r'f;-!.ve'.- &A

Who ItellTered line AMress'etiteir'
day at Btatn Dralnsure tlonreatioa.

North Carolina Drainage Asmi'latlon
ailjoiirnctl today at noon.

ltah'lgh was selected as the meeting
pin, e of the convention next year. Pr.
Joseph Hyde Pralt. of Chapel Hill,

(Continued on Page Three !

NO CARNEGIE FUND

RANDOLPH

Methodist Conference Decides

Virginia College Shall Re-

main, Instead, Denomina-

tional Institution

fl4sifrrEf rr mTI

rrHL she saws tislillil to h ilishimiairl.S. V 1- - N. Is, M.
tm itm Kew tHi air, ears tsa whea
HMIa tm fnklae Mils la the aaare
MaiiMii mndffiiWMi MwtsMaa
lKitw It. isn. He saa sa ltrkMra4y lw raag feara eaa to aa

tm ,mm - ml aha Ikaaiwl BE tmtaim aaSBssnr. ' aars he I

Attorneys for U. S. Measure

Swords With Packers' A-

ttorneys in Court at Chicago

PECUNIARY SELFISHNESS

PUBLIC WELFARE AGAINST

The TnUOthtra Circuit Court, lle--
fo-ad-ge Kohlsaat. Hcene of

urssed Argunsrwt Vrotrrday In the
Habeas Coruaa Procmllng Over
tho Isallctrd Meat Parkers at CliW

rago F.forta to Secwee Final Red.
In ua Oualnal Claase of Khermaa

Law Continued Over Till Today.

(By the Associated rress.)
Chicago. I1L, Nov. !. Pitting a

question of fact against a question of
law and advocating the cause of pub'
11c welfare tgainst an allegation of
self.sh pecuniary motives, lawyers fur
the ItidicM Chicago packers today
fouaht Government counsel In an
effort to obtain a final ruling on the

TTrrmtnal eteueeif th hrnin Antl
Trut Aei from the I'nlted Htalcs

Court before the taekcra nhall
go to (rial.

Th e;urt room of t'nlted States
Cin-ul- t Court, .luilge '. C. Kohlsaat
was the battleground fr the lashltiK
foreea of legal ait liiitl Mer1eiiee.
When the court iluy einii !, both sides
elaimed the ailiiinugc. The nrgii-me-

will be resumed tomorrow morn
ing.

The question or iJJt udvaneel by

counnel for the pnek r was to the ef.
feet that the defendants really had
been under restraint for one lionr
last Monday, after they had bgcn

by their bondsmen ami were,
therefore subject to th operation of
the habeas corpus law.

Aguinet this, lawyers for the
lUa hired that, as a questioa

their method of surrender was Illegal,
and therefore, they were not
under restraint.

Alter they had threshed out these
knotty points, the lawyers proceed-
ed to portray two widely different
purposes whb-- h they wild actuated tho
packers In making the petition for
the writ of habeas corpus.

Levy Marr, of counsel for the In-

dicted men deelurod that the welfure
of businew in all lines the country
over demanded the earliest possible
ruling from the I'nlted Htates Su-
preme Court upon tho validity of the
criminal clan' of the Hhermaii Antl- -

Trust Art.
"Not since the freo allver aaitatloii,"

said Attorney Maver, "has the busl- -

nese of the rountry sudered to such
a degree from :iny on thing a It has j

from the unecrtuinty surrounding ,

construction of the erlmlnal clause .

of the Bhernian Act "
James Hheehan. of special counsel

for the Government tutld the purpose i

oenind the petition of the paekers
was to avoid. If poxxible, the expenses
of trial until the cotiHtltutlonalltv of
the criminal ncrtlon .f the Hherman
Act linall) In,. " i ' i mil,' i

A New World's Running
Record

(I5y the Associated Press
Paris, Nov. !. J. llonlii. the

Colombea runner today covered 9
kilometers, 7X1 meters fshont six
miles 60 yards) In half an hour. This
beats the world's record establlHhed
In 18l by J. W. White, of Kngland.

(The nearest American records to
that established by Honln are the In-
door and outdoor six mile records,
made by a. V. Hon hag.

Athletic Club, which are respec-
tively It minutes, 41 seconds andl minutes, seoonda)

THE CRYING NEED OF

LABOR FARMS

Conditions Emphasized By

State Immigration Officials

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

VOL. XCIL NO.' HI.

TEXT0FDECREE1F1

THE TOBACCO SUIT

Decree of U. S. Circuit Court

Was Entered and Sisned By

the Four Judges Yesterday

MOTION OF INDEPENDENTS

TO INTERVENE DENIED

Ctmri Wh riuiaew In Itt DecMoa

To Reuse MotkNi of CoaoaH for the
liidcpendcat MaaufaoMrnn The
Decree Entered wmI Signed By the
Judges Yesterday Sets forth the
"Necessity of HUaaUon In Um Jndg-me- at

of the Gout Reqairet

rioa of Period For Carrying Into
KxeoaUou" the Plaa and "Not Ex

ceedlaa; Sixty Days Front December
34) to Frbraery " The Term In

Full as Laid Down By Uw Court.

5 v
W1CKERSHAM CANNOT PRE

VFST THIS APPKAL.- (Hy the Associated Frees)
New York, Nov. M. The v ;

decision which was not unex-
pected

;

by counsel for the so-- i
ailed independents, furnishes

definite point upon which
they may appeal to the Feder-
al Supreme Court.

Felix II. one of the
counsel In charge of the fight
uRulnst the Circuit Court's ul

of the dissolution plan,
K.ild upon learning ot the de-co- n:

"We are already taking steps
to continue the light. Thia

. doea not end the matter by
any means."

Te declined to nay, however,
what the next move of the In-

dependents would be.

(Soeinl to News and Observer.)
New York. Nov. 1. The United

State's Circuit Court today handed

lVlht III Lery, eounaet for the fnoe--

lcnrient tobacco manufacturer and
(lea I era

The order la endorsed on the appli-

cation of Mr. Levy, which Includes
the aflldavlt made by District Attor-

ney Wise Wednesday. The endorse-

ment on tho apollcatlon is siKned by
nil four Judges of the court Judges
Jjuombe. Coxe, Noyes and Ward.

What the Decree Kris Forth.
It la declared that the plan as set

forth "Is a plan or method which,
taken with Injunctive provisions here-eft- er

set forth, will dissolve the coin-Muuti-

heretofore udjtidged to bo
Illegal In this cause ami will recreate
out of the elements now composing
It. new condition which will be hon-
estly with, and not repugnant to law
i.nd without unnecessary Injury to the
public or rights of private property."

It Is further ordered, adjudged and
i --creed that said plan us hereinbe-

fore set forth, be, and It Is hereby
approved by this court and defen-
dant herein are respectively directed
to proceed forthwith carrying the
i ijiie into effect.

lime Kxlcndcd li Murcli First.
"The necessity of the situation, in

tiie judgment of this court requires
i.n extension of the period for carry-
ing Into execution said plan, and so
a further time Is granted (not to ex-

ceed sixty days from December 30,
1)11); It Is ordered that defendants
I t allowed uutll February INth to car-
ry said plan Into execution."

Kiijoieed Meanwhile.
lly the terms of the decree, I he de-

fendants, their officers, directors and
representatives aie severally enjoln-c- j

and restrained from continuing or
carrying Into further effect tho com-
bination adjudged Illegal In this
cause, and front entering Into any like
combinations or conspiracy the effect
of which Is or will be to restrain com-
merce In tobacco or Its products, or
In articles used In connection with
the manufacture and trade In

and Its products.
Itirttardaoa Company Karepc font.

The court orders that the cost of
the entire proceedings. Including ex-
penses of committees formed to pro-
tect the Interests of the 4 per cent
and per cent bondholders and, pre-
ferred stockholders, be paid by de-
fendants, frsm whom are excluded
It. I". Klchardson, Jr.. and Company,
line), whose Wolf, against the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company was dismissed
before opinions of the court were

' handed down.
MILL AWAITIXC. TAFTK AN8WFR

' .eXlSrtooaTstirl wa7tin?''fiir
IYeMcnl Taft's anxwor In their

''.,Unrl.,J,...'W.-T- ., "u.i.!lJZ7..
and before the
Snprcme toart for review. No

far they have received no rncnar-ageme- nt

to hope the FreHlAent
wiHibt come ii their relief.

Trout U (rrat Connuemv In Wick- -
rrshayn.

It was learned today that on Tues-
day Lewis Case one of the
leading counsel Who prepared the to-

bacco Trust's plan, held a conference
srlt Attorney Oeneral Wicheraham in
Washington. It was also learned that
the Tobacco Trust's lawyers contl-dentl- y

look for the Attorney Ooneral i
complete approval of th plan next
Monday.

. Itooaevrlt Kays It a Khata.
As to the tobacco decision. Theo-

dore hoosevelt saya. "The decision of
the Circuit Court, If allowed to stand,
means the Tobaoco Trust has merely
been obliged to change Its clothes;
that none of the real offenders hat
received any real punishment. Mis-

carriage ef Justice la not too strong a
term to snnly to such a result when
considered In connection with what

Head of Labor Organization

Opposed to Using Federa

tion Fund for McNamara

THE RADICALS ARE ABOUT

TO "START SOMETHING"

Sarfaoe ladtcetioas of VYtctJoa la the
CoovenUoa of the Aewcicaa Fed
rraUon of Labor Looks Lika

There Will Be Trosble

Thla Report Mays That "Before
The Coaveatioa Is Over Prreid

tHMaper and Foar Others May Bo
Aakcd to flever Their Connection
With the National Civic

than," aa Aliased "Bitter Kaeaiy of
Organised Labor.'

(By the Associated Press.)
Atlanta, Oa.. Nov. I. That Presl-de- nt

Oompers, of the Ameriuan Fed
eration of Labor, Is opposed to the
Federation appropriating I4,40 for
the McNamara defense was Indicated
at the convention of the organisation
today. It is understood ho favors aid
Inir the brothers rhurled with the
Los Angeles Times disaster, but
thinks money to be used to that end
should be raised by private subscrip
tion

President Oompers discussed the
McNamara case In bis annual report
on which a committee i.ow Is work-
ing. Today delegate A. J. Oallagher,
of California, announced that he had i

a resolution bearing on the McNam- -
ara case, but did not wlnh to Intro- - j

duce It until the committee had re-

ported on the president's address,
fearing It might cause friction In the
convention. Oallagher asked th
chair If his resolution could be In-

troduced If the committee report was
not satisfactory to him.

It cannot," retorted Mr. Gornpers.
Later another delegate asked the

chair If a delegate coo Id not move to
substitute a resolution for a portion
of a committee, report, Mr. Oompers
replied In the alternative,

Oompers and four other" Ta'Wdr leaders'
who are heads of various crafts may
be asked to sever their connection
with the National Civic Federation,
which, according to a resolution of-

fered today by the United
"Is largely composed of and

financed by employers of labor, many
of whom are the most bitter enemies
of organised labor."

'

The resolution recites that the con-

flict between the employing and work-
ing classes It constantly becoming
more Intense and that the former Is
"constantly becoming more brutal In
their treatment of the workers, st Is
evidenced by the desperate attemnts
to throttle organlted labor by use of
the Injunction, the blarg list and the
more recent method of kidnapping the
officers of labor nrennltatlons."

ft CONCRETE PLAN

FOR LEGISLATION

Designed to Control Gigantic

Combinations Without Ham-

pering Business Organiz-

ationThe First One Up

(Uy the Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 1. The Hcnate

Committee on Interstate Commerce
which Is Inquiring Into the trust prob-
lem received today the first concrete
su"-estl- on for new legislation de-

signed to control glganMc combina-
tions without hampering busiuess or-

gan Itationa.
Zacharlnh T. Vinson, of Hunting-

ton. W. Vs., suggested tho organisa-
tion of separate Federal commissions
to treat with the cost. Iron and steel,
lumber and oil Industries, with powee
to authorise small combinations and
agreements for selling the products
or operating the properties.

A method of trust regulation
through a graduated Ui on the capi-
tal stock of corporations was suggest-
ed by W. 8. Uwlnnei,' an attorney
from Minneapolis. Mr. Dwlnnel said
such a tax. Increasing In pfoportion
to the amount of capital, would pre-
vent monomly. and stimulate com--

men who appeared tftday favored gov- -
crnment control of prices. Mr. Vin
son said his scheme for a Federal
coal mine commission did not contem-
plate a control of prices. Natural
competition would be stimulated, he
said. If the small coal mine operators
were permitted to make reasonable
combinations to order to market their
coal more cheaply,.

Mtv Dwlnnel who proposed the Fed-a- l
lax on capital stock, declared

tiie big combination woukl not be able
to pats this tag on to tee consumer,'
because an Increase In prloe' would
bring Into operation at onos muny
small (vncerns that would not be

by I he Jlg tag.

Italy Heeds Protest of the
Powers

lly the Associated Frets. )

london, Nov, It. Both Vienna
and Constantinople report that Italy
hat consented to postpone her naval
operations In Turkish waters. This
Is the result, scrordlng to the dis-

patches, of protests mado by the
power.

he sateea tha hatf he W SM
ef aaS WIS) ear

Mr. slawtsl was hesa si Ciislie. W.

IMIaav'a -- Uafkl WU t a

ENDS ITS WORK

The 17th Annual Convention of

Association Completes Sue

cessful Session at Richmond

THE POLICE AND LIQUOR

PROBLEMS DISCUSSED

FranciiiMw and Mooatioa Were Oth

er Matters Which claimed Atten

tion of lek-al- e on t lotting Da)

I nlted Ktatra (ioicrnmr-a- t rktared
a Dm- - "Friend of the Blind Tiger"

Ilccauxe of Koine laws on Statute

Hooks Loo Allien) Invited Body

to Meet There Nett Year. Bat Mat-

ter Was Left to Fierotive Coanaslt-tc- e.

(Uy the Aio iated Press.)
nichmond, Va.. Nov. U.-W- lth the

oontlnuatloh of on Fran-

chises, KducaUor,, and Police and
Liquor Problem, the 17th. annual
meeting of the Munb lpal League and

lth National onfnrence for City

Good Government came to a clone to-

day.
Los Angeles Itr lied the convention

to meet there next jear, but the meet-

ing place was -" to the executive
council to name.

F. 8. 8pence, a municipal official

of Toronto, CanaJ i. told the delegates
that so long as corporatloua operated
public utilities uiiiler the franchise
system thvre never would be satisfac-
tory service.

Plana for an exhaustive study of

recommended In the report of the
committee on 'll'iuur presented by

A dioefmllia Tloh i T' rrte
In whlyh to lodi; the lasuaaot ef
licenses was deemed to be of prime
Importance.

Tnder a strong and good licensing
authority almost any statute Is work
able " according to (he report

--The Federal Government, through
the operation of some of its statutes,
wss pictured as the friend of the
blind tiger and the lliunr Interests
sgalnst prohibition vr William TL
Thomsa, of Montgomery, Ala- -, in an
address --o "The Prohibition Move-
ment ta the Booth."

"The practical effect of the United
States Revenue statutes Interstate
Commerce laws and (he nae of the
mails- .- he declared, "la to wiake the
Government the friend and

of the blind tlrr, tho brewer and
the distiller In defeating the will of
the people by granting Federal li-

censes to whomsoever will pay, to go
Into say prohibition State and vio-
late the law. If the Oovernment re-
fused such licenses In prohibition ter-
ritory, a large per cent of the Illicit
liquor-sellin- g could be substantially
abolished.

hwtrtod la ftrkiMa tfcraosh raaata

GRAND JURY BRINGS

IN 13 INDICTMENTS

Railway Officers and Members

of Business Firms Are In-

dicted As Individuals

CHARGE IS REBATING ON

MERCHANDISE SHIPMENTS

hi of Hie liMlhtsnewU Are Agalnt
U. It. a. or llalUmorc ami onto
Itallroad Comisuiy For Hiring Itr-tm- U

Two Men Named As Defen-

dant For RecHvInc Rebates Enter
Tentative Ilea of Not t.ellty. and
Arc Admitted to Ball Bat, AfUT

All What Can IV Expected of the
W k kersham fcliam Froeecotlon?--Ti- me

For Fleeting a Prraldeiit

Draw Near.

iliy the Associated Frees.)

New "tork. Nov. 1. Thirteen
were returned this after-noo- u

the Federal grand Jury which
has been Investigating charges of re-

bating against several railway freight
officials and memlers of firms In

this city and Chicago. All of the
Indictments are similar except as to
the details of the particular transact-

ion and contain In all forty-fir- e

counts. The alhged rebating was on
shipments ( merchandise between
this city, and Chicago.

Six of the Indictments are' against
liobrrt II. Ways, foreign freight agent
of tho Baltimore and Ohio Kallroad
Company for giving rebates to the for- -

and Aacner, ur-a- r r. noecno, iraaing
IX Htone Co.; Amerlua

Ing Company all of Chicago, and
Peter C. Kuyper, trading as. P. C.
Kuyper A Co., of New York.

Other Indictments are against Thos.
N. Jurvls, nt and Clarence
A. Uki-M- l freight traffta manager of
the Valley Kallroad Contoany

rebates to George W. Shel- -for giving
.. . m . r . . . . . . i000 at V.U., oi rnw ivra ana v nicaso.

Other Indictments are against the
following parties for receiving

from the Halt! mors and Ohio
llallroad Company; Jules E; Bernard,
of liernard, Judae A Co., end Maurice
Asrber, of Glllagher A Ascher. of
New Tork; Oacar . Kos. he, trading
tt Charles D. Stone Co.; Albert K.
Oraser. president American Shipping
Co., and August Uontoux, president
International Forwarding Co.

Those Indicted for receiving rebates
from the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.

ft!
Ueorge W. Sheldon and Henry W.

Ackboff, president and
of Ueo. W. Sheldon

Trnlstlve Pleas f not guilty were
entered to the Inoictments by Vice-Preside- nt

Jarvls and Freight Trafdo
(C'onUnued on page sis.)

personnel ruprtenUUvea of aii(l.y the Associated Press T,1(. )(UW-tl- on mriurm hJh.t
Snllaliury. Md , Nov. 16. At today's Vuaii Shi Kal was unable to foresee

la salon of the annual convention of his Inability to operate such a cabinet
t,.o Virginia Conference of the Moth-- " u' 'M'ldi h tu""y "rmtd. Opinion

Is with respect to the object
1..1.H l.pUeopal liureh. South. It Vui(ll , Kal hllg , vew

iik decided that th" Ilandulph- - think ho has lout his sstuteness and
o,on schooli should remain denom- - Intulilou. wlille others hold that he is

P')"'g a deeo e,ne. His real oh- -It.dtlonal Instead of being placed
, J'el may be to convince the thronu.der the ( uriicKlo fund Hev. lhal cllitM l(,inet cannot beJames t annoii, chairman of the spe- - fll.llw tut h wives the Impression

clal comniltte at th.. h atappolnie.1 t(, vtMT hotn rhlneso and torelgn
seaalon of tho conference, submitted n ,hltt , u,.,,,,,,,,,,.,) to uore
a propoaltlon de, Ided on at a i.iinl ln(. r,,meeting of his with a - .Tl(, for(. ,Uloln,1c repre-nt- a
la- - oommlttec from the Hultim..e ,Up, ,mv ul)M.l)Mton th. ,p.eorference Itandolph-- icon lulllluillt of eonnmttee to disburset?Ia, .hlU" o"", .. ! 'J'""" the iniirltl.iio customs, which are be- -

v.V.n ."","'0 in the board 'J reserved. by th. Inspector general,
truateei. ,, member should be ap- -

.
hr"n,

Indemnities.
"luT rH 'J. L be th-i- t...po'nted without l.ls appointment

T"' " 'r'lgn 'iterferenoe Inconfirmed by eoiiin gov- .- ,," '' affairs of .""body of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South. Tills lo tion was ''"f'" ,or A,.",k ,,Ba;.
nnanlmousiv K"" rran' iw... al.. Nov.adoptod by the eonfe-- -

After the vote , taken ,H k ''eking In tho Immediate
Kllgo. the presiding odb er. ,ur" ' "ntemplated by the rem

tioniNts aeeorihng to a cable rwelv- -

"Bducatlon It not a sinter of re-- ! n t" lh" Chinese Free Press
llglon, but a child. We want religion u"tf- Th" dispatch came from Hong
In our schools, and education In our K"n i'" "iU'' ln,, rcvolutlonarv
churt hes. lly your action you. have govrtimenl tn Uuong Tung Province
taken control of one of the oldest nn'' reived from Well. 1.1 Yuen Henii

t
t

rnfr.n Ufltk r.J.,.11 and most historical educational In- -
nJtl V0u'erMvt Willi rei&raijjjUuUona In th t'nUcd la)en" 'An.

Authorities at Washington W.
Shi tassss sfc

orders to send reinforcements to via
' VJiaiig. there to eon..ntrate in prep- - i I'
I

ir"trI Chang Thinks .....m ill tUf i I

I

r

li

VI aire loo.

oYiyfWrr
(he Iiuprrlalists, waa preparing to re-

ceive the reformers army, which ha
conlldentlv asserts will meet Its water-tulo- o

before Nanking. Imperialist
troops movcu nui oi inn riiy ana
vera distributed to strategic points te
i heck the advance of the revolution-
ists from Chin Klanc. The defenses
at I'ukow are formidable.
HViolntlonartee Flocking to the Stan-

dard.
Chin Klnng, Nov. II. TSevolutlon.

arbs continue to come Into this city
In thousands. The scene Is marrel-on- s

In Its confusion. The troops are
dtsorgsnlxed, but not disorderly. The
forward movement nf the revolution-
aries hss not yet begun, but large
numbers have been taken aboard the
gunboats, and transports which are
proceeding up the river In the direc-
tion of Nanking. It Is presumed that
a flank movement is planned to hold
General Chung's troops tn Nanking
or tu cut them off If they try to ad-
vance.

Much anxiety Is felt concerning the
whereabouts of missionaries and rail--'

- (Continued on Page Five,)

crying need for labor on the farms of
the United Slates, offering opportun-
ity to the Immigrant and the native
anemployed. Thla condition was em-
phasised by State Immigration oRlclala
here today at a Joint conference with
the Federal immigration authorities
called for the purpose of
with the Government rorcea for the
distribution of Immigrants, settlers
and te unemployed to the "localities
where they are aeeded. - (

- Practically every State In the Union
wua represented. A number of reso-
lutions were offered aad a enmnilttee
appointed to evolve a practical method
by which the division of Information
of the I 'filled States Immigration ser-
vice snd the State Immigration off-
icers may work' In harmony.

Charles Harris, manager of the free
employment bureau ut Kansas, de-
clared that college students afforded
the best help on the farms. Four-fifth- s

of the farms of Ohio are In ned
of labor, according to A. I Sanillea,
Secretary of Agriculture ef that State.

ment UpenCQ.
illy tlie Associated Press.)

Ottawa, Nov. !. I no H. nn

Chamber prewnted a brilliant spoc-tacl- o

today when the I Mike of Coii-liaug-

(inventor tlenernl of the
formally opened the tirst

session uf the twelfth Parliament of
Canada. Th booming Of ,tlio I'.ov kI
salute greeted t,hc. l'uke when lie ar-
rived al Parliament Hill, and when
he entered the chamber una
nf the most brilliant assemblages ever
fathered for a similar function rosu
to greet him.

The Duchess of Connsuglit occu-
pied a place beside the Huku. This
Is the ttrst time a woman has sat on
thn throne of Ciiiindu since the regime
of the Marquis nf Irna and Princess
Uiulsc. the privilege being reserved
for princesses.

The aeech front the throne was
delivered by the Ouke In both Kngltstt
and Trench.

Tho speech mode no reference to
reciprocity or the Canadian navy.

,w (Continued oa lsge Bi-- )


